Introduction
============

It is well known that being overweight is one of the first health problems leading to obesity. There is a lot of data indicating that being overweight and obesity are among the most common and serious health problems in modern society ([@r1], [@r2]). According to the World Health Organization ([@r1]) data, there are about 1.6 billion overweight adults with a body mass index (BMI) above 25 kg/m^2^. At least 400 million of them are obese, with a BMI above 30 kg/m^2^. Body fat percentage, as well as BMI, is among the factors responsible for the reduced physical fitness, as confirmed by research conducted on young populations ([@r3]-[@r5]). Various literature data emphasize that regular exercise is a valuable tool in easing the global burden of chronic disease, including those associated with being overweight and obese ([@r6]-[@r9]). It is also well known that regular exercise influences glycaemia and triglyceridaemia in healthy individuals ([@r6]-[@r9]). Literature data confirm that exercise, as well as nutrition and pharmacological agents, can substantially alter postprandial glycaemic and triglyceridaemic responses ([@r8], [@r9]). An increase in physical activity level is beneficially associated with health. For example, improvement of many health indicators, such as lower blood pressure values, reduced insulin resistance, and normalization of lipid profile is a commonly observed effect among both men and women performing physical exercises ([@r2], [@r8], [@r10]).

There are numerous data suggesting that aerobic-type exercise improves lipoprotein-lipid profiles, cardiorespiratory fitness and body composition in healthy young women ([@r9], [@r11]-[@r13]). It is known, that elevated aerobic energy expenditure might be associated with a highly favourable stabilization of most known as traditional, as well as emerging, cardiovascular risk predictors ([@r6], [@r14]). One of the example could be the Baduanjin exercise (traditional, and one of the most common, Chinese exercise consisting of eight types of body movements each focusing on different body part. Some data evidence that it could modulate the blood lipid profile by decreasing plasma cholesterol, triglycerides, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol concentration and increasing plasma high-density lipoprotein cholesterol concentration of non-athletes participants compared to a group of no exercise ([@r9]). Moreover, Hurley ([@r12]) reported the reduction in triglyceride concentration, but no change in total cholesterol or lipoprotein concentrations in blood of non-athletes participating in aerobic-type exercise training, as well as no changes in any lipids or lipoproteins in a group of inactive controls.

Other form of aerobic exercise is hi-low impact aerobic routine. It is the combination of two different types of aerobic exercises -- low and high impact. Low impact style comprises the movements with at least one foot on the floor at all times, whereas high impact styles include running, hopping, jumping with various flight phases ([@r15]). Both types of aerobic movements are incorporated with music of variable rhythm intensity (tempo). However, it cannot be defined as a "dance aerobic". There are literature data describing the effect of dance aerobic on heart rate, overall fitness level, blood lipoproteins and body composition ([@r16]-[@r18]). To our best knowledge, there is still a lack of comprehensive data concerning the effect of hi-low impact aerobic exercise on anthropological, physiological and biochemical parameters, especially in regard of young women with different types of somatic structure (underweight, normal weight and overweight). We hypothesized that this type of exercise would have beneficial effects on the mentioned parameters in young women. We assume that this impact would vary depending on woman's somatic structure: the greatest impact of the exercise would be observed in the overweight group and it would be different in underweight as well as normal weight group.

Considering the importance of exercise as an effective and attractive tool of weight normalization among young, especially overweight, women, the aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of high-low impact aerobic fitness on body composition and selected physiological parameters, as well as lipid status and complete blood count among young women with different types of somatic structure. We also intended to assess the extent to which the effect on overweight women is different from those of normal and low body weight (low fat). We planned to ensure if 12 weeks of exercise is long enough to observe any heath-beneficial effect, as well.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

In our study, we have determined the body composition variables (weight, BMI), cardiorespiratory fitness measures (maximum oxygen uptake (VO~2max~), maximum heart rate (HR~max~), maximum ventilation (V~Emax~), anaerobic threshold (VO~2~/AT)), complete blood count, triglycerides (Tg), total cholesterol (Chol), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) blood concentrations, as well as anthropometric parameters (thoracical, abdominal, subscapular, triceps and crus skinfold thicknesses). The research was conducted on 3 groups of participants: underweight, normal weight and overweight (according to their BMI at the beginning of the experiment) non-smoking women before and after completion of 12-week-long fitness training programme. The study was performed in autumn/winter (September-December) 2012 in the gym belonging to the Gdansk University of Physical Education and Sport, Gdansk, Poland.

Subjects
--------

Thirty-four young women met inclusion criteria for the study. They were recruited from the students of Gdansk University of Physical Education and Sport, Gdansk, Poland after screening of medical history, physical activity as well as weight and height questionnaire. Subjects were also non-smokers and refrained from taking any medications (e.g. any cardiovascular drugs, oral contraceptives, steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) or supplements (e.g. containing high amounts of Phenylalanine, L-Carnitine) known to affect metabolism. If case of not obeying the agreed rules, change of medical state (e.g. illness, taking any medications or supplements listed above), or smoking, that subject would be excluded from the experiment.

Based on BMI, according to WHO classification ([@r1]), participants were divided into three groups: underweight (BMI \< 18.50 kg/m^2^) -- 10 volunteers, normal weight (18.50--24.99 kg/m^2^) -- 12 volunteers and overweight (25.00--29.99 kg/m^2^) -- 12 volunteers. Individuals included in the study engaged in a regular physical activity within the last 6 months. They had no history of any metabolic syndrome (as defined by International Diabetes Federation: diabetes, prediabetes, abdominal obesity, high cholesterol and high blood pressure) ([@r19]) or cardiovascular diseases (defined by WHO as disorders of the heart and blood vessels) ([@r20]). Subjects were recommended to follow their ordinary diet, typical to the last 6 months during the study in general. Each subject had individually calculated energetic balance based on the difference between the calories taken with the food and the calories burned by their physical activity before the training programme. Then, they were instructed to maintain zero balance with the 100 kcal tolerance during the 12 weeks of the programme, however it was not controlled.

The subjects were fully informed of any risks and discomfort associated with the experimental procedures before giving their consent to participate. The study was approved by the Pomeranian Medical University Ethics Committee (Decision no. 09/KB/IV/2011) in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration.

Training programme
------------------

The formal training stage was preceded by a week-long familiarization stage, in which the examined women exercised 3 times a week for 30 minutes, at an intensity of about 50% of their HR~max.~ The HR~max~ was determined using an electronically braked cycle ergometer with gas analyzer (Oxycon Pro, Erich JAEGER GmbH, Hoechberg, Germany). All of the subjects performed a continuous, graded exercise test on cycle ergometer. The test began with 5 minutes of continuous pedalling, with a frequency of 60 revolutions per minute (RPM) and a relative load of 1.2 W/kg. After this phase, the workload was systematically increased by 15 W every minute until exhaustion. The effort was interrupted when pedalling frequency declined by 10%, that is, when the pedalling frequency fell below 54 RPM. The heart rate measured at this point was noted as a HR~max~.

After that, the formal training began. Each training unit (understood as the gathering of participants to exercise) consisted of a warm-up routine (10 minutes), the main aerobic routine (43 minutes) and stretching and breathing exercises (7 minutes). The main aerobic routine was the combination of two different types of aerobic exercises -- low and high impact ([@r15]). Both types of aerobic movements were incorporated with music of variable rhythm intensity (tempo). A 12-week-long programme of high-low impact aerobics was divided as follows: (i) 3 weeks (9 training units), 60 minutes each, at about 50-60% of HR~max~, tempo 135-140 beats *per* minute (BPM), (ii) 3 weeks (9 training units), 60 minutes each, at 55-65% of HR~max~, tempo 135-140 BPM, (iii) 3 weeks (9 training units), 60 minutes with the intensity of 60-70% of HR~max~, tempo 140-152 BPM, (iv) 3 weeks (9 unit training), 60 minutes with an intensity of 65-75% of HR~max~, tempo 140-152 BPM. All 36 training units were administered and supervised by the same instructor.

Blood sampling
--------------

Fasting blood samples were obtained in the morning from the elbow vein. Blood samples from each participant were taken into two tubes. For biochemical analyses, a 4.9 mL S-Monovette tube with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (K~3~EDTA; 1.6 mg EDTA/mL blood) and separating gel (SARSTEDT AG & Co., Nümbrecht, Germany) was used. For complete blood count, a 2.6 mL S-Monovette tube with K~3~EDTA (1.6 mg EDTA/mL blood) (SARSTEDT AG & Co., Nümbrecht, Germany) was used. Blood samples for biochemical analyses were centrifuged 300 × *g* for 15 minutes at room temperature in order to receive blood plasma.

Methods
-------

### Laboratory methods

Biochemical and haematological analyses were preformed before the start of aerobic fitness training programme and repeated at the 12^th^ week of this training programme (after the 36^th^ training unit). The analyses were preformed immediately after the blood collection.

Complete blood count, including white blood cells (WBC), red blood cells (RBC), haemoglobin (HGB), haematocrit (HTC), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC), and platelets total level (PLT) was obtained using Sysmex K-4500 Haematology Analyzer (TOA SYSMEX, Kobe, Japan).

All biochemical analyses were conducted using Random Access Automatic Biochemical Analyzer for Clinical Chemistry and Turbidimetry A15 (BIOSYSTEMS S.A., Barcelona, Spain). Blood plasma was used to determine lipid profile: Tg, Chol, HDL and LDL concentrations. Plasma Tg and Chol concentrations were determined using diagnostic colorimetric enzymatic method according to the manufacturer's protocol (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland). Manufacturer's declared intra-assay coefficients of variation (CV) of the method were \< 2.5% and \< 1.5% for the Tg and Chol determinations, respectively. HDL plasma concentration was determined using human anti-β-lipoprotein antibody and colorimetric enzymatic method according to the manufacturer's protocol (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland). Manufacturer's declared intra-assay CV of the method was \< 1.5%. Plasma concentrations of LDL were determined using a direct method according to the manufacturer's protocol (PZ Cormay S.A., Łomianki, Poland). Manufacturer's declared intra-assay CV of the method was 4.97%. All analysis procedures were verified with the use of multiparameteric control serum (BIOLABO S.A.S, Maizy, France), as well as control serum of normal level (BioNormL) and high level (BioPathL) of lipid profile (BioMaxima S.A., Lublin, Poland).

### Aerobic capacity (VO~2max~, V~Emax~, VO~2~/AT)

All of the subjects performed a continuous graded exercise test on an electronically braked cycle ergometer with gas analyzer (Oxycon Pro, Erich JAEGER GmbH, Hoechberg, Germany) to determine the maximal oxygen uptake (VO~2max~), maximal CO~2~ production (VCO~2max~) and maximum minute ventilation (V~Emax~). The test began with 5 minutes of continuous pedalling, with a frequency of 60 RPM and a relative load of 1.2 W/kg. After this phase, the workload was systematically increased by 15 W every minute until exhaustion. The effort was interrupted when pedalling frequency declined by 10%, that is, when the pedalling frequency fell below 54 RPM. The highest value of the oxygen uptake maintained for 15 s was considered to be the VO~2max~. The anaerobic threshold (VO~2~/AT; gas exchange anaerobic threshold) values were obtained using the V-slope method ([@r21]). Briefly, after measuring participant's VO~2max~ and VCO~2max~, a plot of changes of VCO~2max~ as a function of VO~2max~ is generated. The point, where the change in the slopes occurs because of increased CO~2~ production connected with lactate accumulation is identified as VO~2~/AT value.

### Anthropometry and body composition

Anthropometric measurements were conducted in the morning, in a laboratory room at 20-23 °C. At least, a day before measurement, participants did not perform any training or physical activity and they had been prescribed an easily digestible diet, so as not to aggravate their (digestive) system. Additionally, measurements were done at least 2 h after eating. The measurements were conducted before and after the completion of 12-week-long training programme.

Anthropometric measurements were performed using Skinfold Caliper GPM 6100 (GPM-Hautfaltenmessgerät, Siber & Hegner, Zurich, Switzerland). Anthropometric measurements were conducted by the same researcher, according to conventional criteria and measurement procedures ([@r22]). Five skinfold thickness (ST), namely: thoracical, abdominal, subscapular, triceps and crus were measured. Briefly, each of the analyzed skinfold thickness was measured as follow:

1.  thoracical ST: obliquely, in the middle between the anterior axillary line and the nipple;

2.  abdominal ST: obliquely, at the half of the distance between the navel and the front upper iliac spine;

3.  subscapular ST; on the back, below the lower angle of the scapula;

4.  triceps ST; vertically on the back of the arm, in the middle of its length; with the free lowered upper limb;

5.  crus ST; vertically in the midline of the posterior surface of the lower leg, below the popliteal fossa; with relaxed muscles of the lower limb.

Weight, BMI, body composition (fat free mass, FFM; percentage of fat, PE; total body water, TBW) as well as basal metabolic rate (BMR) were determined using Body Composition Analyzer Tanita TBF 300M (Tanita, Tokyo, Japan). The analyzer was calibrated prior to each test session in accordance to the manufacturer's guidelines. After participant's data (age, sex and height) input, participant wearing only underwear stood on the scale platform to perform the measurement. The measurement is based on the differences in tissue resistance and conductivity depending on the type of tissue and its degree of hydration.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Since the number of participants in each group was low, all data are presented as median and interquartile range (Q1-Q3), except for the age that is presented as median (min-max). Statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA (data analysis software system), version 10 software (StatSoft, Inc. (2011)). Significance level of differences observed between analyzed time points (before the start of the training programme *vs*. after 12 weeks of the training programme) for each participant was calculated using Wilcoxon's matched pairs test. Significance level of differences observed between groups (overweight vs. underweight vs. normal weight) was calculated using Kruskall-Wallis test followed by *post-hoc* multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all groups. Each time, P [\<]{.ul} 0.05 was considered as a significant difference.

Results
=======

All women divided into three groups according to BMI values (underweight, normal weight and overweight) completed a prescribed 12-week-long aerobic exercise training programme.

A summary of changes in body composition over the aerobic training period in all studied groups is presented in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. It was found that aerobic exercise caused a significant increase in weight and BMI among underweight women and a significant decrease in those parameters in the overweight female group. It was also found that during the course of the training programme, PE, FFM, and TBW were reduced among overweight women, but not changed among underweight and normal weight ones. Additionally, there were no significant changes in BMR after the end of the training programme in any of studied groups. However, comparison of this parameter between studied groups indicated significant differences (P \< 0.001) both at the beginning and at the end of training programme. *Post-hoc* multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all groups confirmed, that it was caused by the BMR values in the overweight group (P \< 0.001 for overweight *vs*. underweight, P = 0.002 for overweight *vs*. normal weight, and P \< 0.001 for overweight *vs*. underweight; P = 0.003 for overweight *vs*. normal weight at the beginning and at the end of the training programme, respectively).

###### The impact of 12-week-long aerobic training programme on body composition among underweight, normal weight and overweight young women.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Training programme**    **Underweight women**   **Normal weight women**   **Overweight women**                                                                                               
  ------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------------ ---------
  **N= 10**                 **N = 12**              **N = 12**                                                                                                                                   

  **Before**                **After**               **P**                     **Before**             **After**          **P**                 **Before**   **After**          **P**              

  **Age (year)**            21 (19-24)              /                         22 (19-23)                                22 (19-23)            /                                                  

  **Height (cm)**           171.0 (166.0-174.0)     /                         164.5 (163.0-168.5)                       163.5 (159.9-167.0)   /                                                  

  **Weight (kg)**           51.5 (49.0-52.9)        55.7 (51.3-56.6)          0.005\*                57.2 (55.4-61.8)   58.1 (55.3-60.7)      0.754        69.7 (67.0-71.7)   65.4 (62.5-67.9)   0.003\*

  **BMI (kg/m^2^)**         17.9 (17.5-18.1)        18.8 (18.5-19.3)          0.005\*                21.3 (20.6-22.1)   21.4 (20.4-22.2)      0.239        26.0 (25.8-27.4)   24.7 (24.1-24.9)   0.003\*

  **FFM (kg)**              43.7 (41.9-45.0)        44.0 (42.7-45.8)          0.475                  44.3 (43.5-46.1)   44.6 (43.5-46.7)      0.784        48.3 (45.6-50.1)   46.2 (43.9-48.2)   0.002\*

  **TBW (kg)**              32.0 (30.7-32.9)        32.2 (30.9-33.5)          0.878                  32.5 (31.8-33.7)   32.7 (31.8-34.2)      0.754        35.3 (33.6-36.7)   34.9 (33.4-36.0)   0.036\*

  **PE (%)**                20 (16-22)              18 (15-20)                0.093                  24 (21-26)         23 (20-26)            0.255        30 (29-32)         27 (26-28)         0.002\*

  **BMR (kJ)**              5877 (5676-5981)        5879 (5604-5920)          0.333                  5913 (5814-6090)   5908 (5824-6097)      0.410        6325 (6123-6424)   6271 (6119-6426)   0.374

  **Thoracical**\           7.8 (5.8-9.8)           7.7 (6.2-15.4)            0.386                  10.5 (9.2-11.7)    9.8 (8.1-13.0)        0.875        15.2 (14.9-18.9)   12.3 (9.4-13.7)    0.002\*
  **ST (mm)**                                                                                                                                                                                    

  **Abdominal ST (mm)**     11.0 (9.0-16.0)         12.3 (10.0-19.0)          0.575                  17.7 (14.9-18.3)   14.5 (11.5-17.6)      0.099        25.6 (22.9-28.2)   21.0 (18.6-22.2)   0.002\*

  **Subscapular ST (mm)**   9.7 (7.4-11.2)          9.0 (8.0-13.4)            0.799                  13.1 (11.8-14.9)   11.5 (9.9-17.0)       0.583        19.4 (16.0-24.0)   15.6 (13.0-19.3)   0.002\*

  **Triceps ST (mm)**       5.0 (4.6-7.0)           6.5 (5.0-14.8)            0.308                  7.6 (5.1-11.4)     7.1 (5.7-10.2)        0.906        12.2 (10.5-14.9)   10.7 (8.2-12.7)    0.041\*

  **Crus ST (mm)**          4.8 (3.0-6.2)           8.1 (5.0-11.2)            0.028\*                7.8 (4.2-11.7)     11.6 (9.6-13.0)       0.059        13.4 (11.3-15.9)   11.5 (9.3-14.9)    0.023\*
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are presented as median (interquartile range), age is presented as median (min-max). BMI -- body mass index; FFM -- fat free mass; TBW -- total body water; PE -- percentage of fat; BMR -- basal metabolic range; ST -- skinfold thickness. The significance levels of the differences observed between analysed time-points were assessed using Wilcoxon's matched pairs test. *\*difference statistically significant.*

The combination of two alternating styles (low and high impact) of fitness exercises repeated 3 times a week for 12 weeks was shown to have a high impact on thickness of skinfolds, but only in the overweight female group of participants ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Significant decreases in the thicknesses of the skinfolds were found in this group. Interestingly, in the normal weight group, no significant changes in body composition were found after 12 weeks of training ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Analysis of differences of analyzed ST between groups (overweight *vs*. underweight *vs*. normal weight) showed that there are significant differences at the beginning of the training programme (P \< 0.001 for thoracical, abdominal, and subscapular ST, P = 0.002 for triceps ST, and P = 0.001 for crus ST). *Post-hoc* multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all groups indicated that in most cases the overweight group was responsible for those differences. After the completion of 12-week-long fitness training, there were no differences in thoracical, triceps, and crus ST between analyzed groups. Additionally, *post-hoc* analysis indicated that, in case of subscapular ST, the difference was significant only because of the difference between overweight and underweight group (P = 0.028).

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} presents cardiorespiratory fitness measures over the aerobic training period in all studied groups. In terms of cardiorespiratory fitness variables, a significant increase was found only in VO~2max~ among underweight women and V~Emax~ in overweight group. Interestingly, cardiorespiratory fitness variables did not indicate statistically significant change in the normal weight group over the course of the training programme.

###### The effect of aerobic-type exercise training on cardiorespiratory fitness measures (before and after the training programme).

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Training programme**     **Underweight women**   **Normal weight women**   **Overweight women**                                                                                                        
  -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------------ --------------------- --------------------- ---------
  **N= 10**                  **N = 12**              **N = 12**                                                                                                                                            

  **Before**                 **After**               **P**                     **Before**             **After**             **P**                 **Before**   **After**             **P**                 

  **VO~2max~ (mL/kg/min)**   36.85 (35.15-39.04)     39.34 (34.78-43.13)       0.047\*                32.45 (29.46-37.32)   35.03 (31.18-40.25)   0.099        32.38 (28.04-35.55)   33.20 (29.08-35.79)   0.814

  **V~Emax~**\               79.27 (63.06-90.77)     84.90 (77.75-107.70)      0.059                  74.22 (68.08-89.98)   78.73 (71.54-88.98)   0.209        68.41 (65.73-69.84)   81.53 (79.00-95.02)   0.002\*
  **(L/min)**                                                                                                                                                                                              

  **HR~max~ (beats/min)**    186 (183-189)           187 (184-194)             0.192                  192 (185-197)         190 (184-197)         0.401        188 (185-192)         187 (183-192)         0.666

  **VO~2~/AT**\              29.88 (28.14-30.81)     29.64 (25.34-32.47)       0.838                  25.01 (21.53-26.19)   28.22 (24.81-30.23)   0.099        25.57 (23.11-28.36)   23.63 (22.34-26.87)   0.346
  **(mL/kg/min)**                                                                                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are presented as median (interquartile range). VO~2max~ -- maximum oxygen uptake; V~Emax~ -- maximum minute ventilation; HR~max~ -- maximum heart rate; VO~2~/AT -- anaerobic threshold. The significance levels of the differences observed between analysed time-points were assessed using Wilcoxon's matched pairs test. *\*difference statistically significant.*

Our study showed that the combination of two alternating styles, repeated 3 times a week for 12 weeks had no impact on complete blood count in underweight, normal weight and overweight young women ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, changes in lipid profile among overweight participants were found at the end of aerobic training period. The baseline values of Tg blood concentrations within the recommended values (\< 1.7 mmol/L) in all studied groups of participants. The Chol and LDL concentrations were also within the recommended values (\< 5.2 mmol/L, \< 2.59 mmol/L for Chol and LDL, respectively) among underweight and normal weight women, yet HDL concentrations in all studied groups were slightly higher than the upper range of reference values (0.91--1.56 mmol/L). In the overweight women group Chol and LDL were above the upper range of recommended values. After the studied training programme, all analyzed lipid profile parameters were significantly lower in the overweight group ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

###### The impact of 12 weeks of aerobic training programme on complete blood count and blood lipid profile in underweight, normal weight and overweight young women.

  **Training programme**   **Underweight women**   **Normal weight women**   **Overweight women**                                                                                            
  ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------ ------------------ ------------------ ---------
  **N= 10**                **N = 12**              **N = 12**                                                                                                                                
  **Before**               **After**               **P**                     **Before**             **After**          **P**              **Before**   **After**          **P**              
  **WBC (10^9^/L)**        5.7 (5.2-6.3)           5.9 (5.0-7.3)             0.284                  6.7 (6.1-7.1)      5.8 (5.0-6.6)      0.062        5.8 (5.0-7.9)      5.5 (4.8-6.8)      0.477
  **RBC (10^12^/L)**       4.62 (4.44-4.75)        4.48 (4.24-4.62)          0.074                  4.33 (4.23-4.59)   4.55 (4.36-4.74)   0.209        4.43 (4.19-4.75)   4.46 (4.13-4.82)   0.239
  **HGB (mmol/L)**         13.6 (13.2-13.7)        13.2 (12.6-14.0)          0.203                  13.2 (12.7-13.7)   13.7 (13.1-14.0)   0.328        13.5 (12.8-13.8)   13.4 (12.5-14.0)   0.789
  **HCT (%)**              41 (39-41)              39 (39-41)                0.221                  39 (38-41)         40 (39-43)         0.131        39 (38-40)         40 (38-41)         0.698
  **MCV (fL)**             87.1 (86.3-88.7)        88.5 (86.4-91.5)          0.308                  88.0 (85.4-90.4)   89.0 (86.9-91.7)   0.239        88.1 (86.2-91.6)   88.2 (84.8-92.3)   0.367
  **MCH (fmol)**           29.2 (28.7-29.8)        29.7 (28.1-30.7)          0.799                  30.1 (29.3-31.0)   29.8 (29.3-30.6)   0.099        30.1 (28.7-31.5)   29.8 (28.3-31.7)   0.142
  **MCHC (nmol/L)**        33.4 (32.7-33.8)        33.2 (32.4-34.1)          0.183                  33.9 (33.4-34.4)   33.5 (33.2-34.1)   0.168        34.0 (33.1-34.6)   33.7 (32.8-34.4)   0.625
  **PLT (10^9^/L)**        249 (232-282)           258 (239-275)             0.575                  265 (226-288)      257 (232-297)      0.158        235 (226-268)      242 (210-279)      0.814
  **Tg (mmol/L)**          1.01 (0.85-1.07)        0.88 (0.76-0.96)          0.398                  0.94 (0.84-1.18)   0.66 (0.62-0.97)   0.138        1.26 (1.15-1.33)   0.86 (0.66-0.96)   0.003\*
  **Chol (mmol/L)**        4.78 (4.29-4.99)        4.33 (4.19-4.68)          0.139                  4.48 (4.26-4.77)   4.45 (4.11-4.56)   0.136        5.22 (4.93-6.13)   4.21 (3.93-4.55)   0.003\*
  **HDL (mmol/L)**         1.67 (1.62-1.75)        1.63 (1.47-1.90)          0.387                  1.79 (1.65-1.92)   1.52 (1.26-2.02)   0.091        1.70 (1.40-2.07)   1.52 (1.36-1.63)   0.026\*
  **LDL (mmol/L)**         2.45 (2.17-2.71)        2.18 (2.05-2.33)          0.234                  2.24 (2.10-2.50)   2.15 (1.93-2.28)   0.074        2.93 (2.44-3.34)   2.15 (1.88-2.35)   0.012\*

Data are presented as median (interquartile range). WBC -- white blood cells; RBC -- red blood cells; HGB -- haemoglobin; HTC -- haematocrit; MCV -- mean corpuscular volume; MCH -- mean corpuscular haemoglobin; MCHC -- mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration; PLT -- platelets; Tg -- triglycerides; Chol -- total cholesterol; HDL -- high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL -- low-density lipoprotein cholesterol. The significance levels of the differences observed between analysed time-points were assessed using Wilcoxon's matched pairs test. *\*difference statistically significant.*

Discussion
==========

Our study showed that the combination of two alternating styles (low and high impact) of exercises repeated 3 times a week for 12 weeks had a high impact on studied body composition parameters in the overweight group of young women, and completely no influence on these parameters in the normal weight group. The changes in weight, BMI, crus skinfold thickness and VO~2max~ occurred in the underweight group. It supports our assumption that 12-week-long exercise programme may be sufficient for achieving beneficial effect as well as that this effect varies depending on the somatic built of the subject. Significant reduction in weight, BMI, FFM, TBW, and PE was noticed in case of overweight group, whereas only increase in weight, and BMI was observed among underweight women after the training programme. The increase in weight (and consequently in BMI) of underweight women is caused rather by the fact that they had calculated energetic balance (based on the difference between the calories taken with the food and the calories burned by their physical activity before the training programme) than the exercise itself. It proves that properly calculated caloric intake is needed in achieving and maintaining appropriate weight. Various literature data evidence that the impact of a physical training programme on body composition is related to differential responses in resting metabolic rate or energy expenditure associated with age, sex and type of training programme ([@r23]-[@r25]). We found significant reductions in thickness of all examined skinfolds in overweight group after 12 weeks of high-low impact aerobic fitness. Significant changes in body composition after 12 weeks of aerobic exercises were also found by Sanal *et al*. ([@r26]). They compared aerobic exercises (briskly walking outdoor and 15 minutes of exercising on cycle ergometer with the intensity of 50-85% of HR~max~) and combined aerobic resistance exercises (aerobic exercises plus additional exercises of upper- and lower-body large muscles groups two days a week) among 65 participants randomly divided into those groups (33 + 32 participants, respectively). Cullinen and Caldwell ([@r27]) evidenced that a moderate-intensity, progressive resistance weight training programme performed for 12 weeks (2 sessions *per* week, 6 types of lifting exercises *per* session) caused increases in FFM and strength in untrained young women. Twenty study women (young, untrained) and 10 control ones participated in that study ([@r27]). Interestingly, it was found in our study that a 12-week-long aerobic exercise programme caused a decrease in PE and FFM in overweight women, yet there were no changes in PE and FFM in the normal weight, as well as underweight female group. The differences between those findings result from different types of training and training loads. Nevertheless, the values of FFM found by Cullinen and Caldwell ([@r27]) and in our study (in case of overweight women) after the completion of the training programme were almost identical (46.2 ± 6.0 kg and 46.2 (43.9-48.2) kg as found by Cullinen and Caldwell and in our study, respectively). The same situation is in regard of PE (27.2 ± 2.6 and 27 (26-28) as found by Cullinen and Caldwell and in our study, respectively).

It was found in our experiment that BMR was higher in the overweight group in comparison to the normal weight, as well as underweight group, both before the start and after the 12 week training programme. These results are in line with Butte *et al*. ([@r23]) who also found that BMR in overweight women was higher than in underweight and normal weight ones. They analysed BMR level of women in reproductive age in the study including 116 physically active (20-30 min of moderate exercise at least 3 times a week) women (13 underweight, 70 normal weight, and 33 overweight) aged 18-40 years.

We observed that changes in body compositions appear together with a significant decrease in triglycerides and total cholesterol blood concentrations as well as HDL and LDL cholesterol concentration in the overweight group. The observed effect can be explained by an increase in energy consumption and achieving an 'energy expenditure threshold' during physical effort by this group of participants. The results of our study are in line with data summarized by Gibala and McGee ([@r28]), although they studied short-term and high-intensity interval training (six sessions of high-intensity interval training over 2 weeks or a total of approx. 15 min of very intense, approx. 600 kJ, exercise). Gibala and McGee's studies included both men and women, aged 21-27 years, typically 8 subjects in training and the same number of participants in control group. Moreover, it is known that aerobic energy expenditure might be associated with a highly favourable stabilization of most traditional and emerging cardiovascular risk predictors ([@r14], [@r29]). However, in underweight and normal weight groups we did not observe those changes.

It is well known that oxygen transport to skeletal muscles *via* the cardiovascular system, as well as oxygen consumption is a key factor of aerobic capacity not only in athletes ([@r30]). Although the combination of two alternating styles (low and high impact) repeated 3 times a week for 12 weeks influenced the self-declared well-being of all the young women, there were no changes in other studied cardiorespiratory fitness measures over the aerobic training period. This might be related to the lack of change in complete blood count of all studied groups (values found after the training programme were compared to the baseline values determined at the beginning of the training programme). The correlation between O~2~ transport capacity and aerobic performance, as well as total Hb and maximal O~2~ uptake in athletes is well described ([@r30]). On the other hand, it should be pointed out that differences in complete blood count described in athletes ([@r30]) are mainly biological adaptive factors in response to long-term physical effort. In light of this, the studied training programme was not long or intensive enough to influence complete blood count in non-athlete participants. Additionally, some literature data suggest that 6-month-long aerobic exercise training among non-athlete females reduced total white blood cells (WBC) and neutrophil counts in overweight/obese postmenopausal women, especially in case of women affected by systemic low grade inflammation ([@r29]). The study was performed with 464 sedentary postmenopausal overweight/obese (BMI 25.0-43.0 kg/m^2^) women (45-75 years of age) that were randomized into a control group (no-exercise) and 3 exercise groups differing in the dose of energy expenditure. The exercise consisted of alternating sessions of treadmill walking and semi-recumbent cycle ergometry, while control group was asked to maintain their typical level of physical activity ([@r29]).

Lower performance in physical fitness tests among overweight and obese women ([@r3]-[@r5]) suggests that there is a need to propose efficient exercise fitness training programme. That is why the intensity and strength of training programme should be adapted to the specific needs of participants. We suggest that proper aerobic-type exercises may not only allow body composition improvement and achievement of the 'energy expenditure threshold' needed to regulate one's lipid profile, but also an interesting form of physical recreations for overweight women.

The most important value of this study is a comprehensive approach that was undertaken. We assessed the influence of hi-low aerobic fitness training on the level of analyzed chosen anthropological, physiological and biochemical parameters in women with different types of somatic built (underweight, normal weight and overweight). We have shown in our study that the effect is significant in case of overweight women, but also the extent to which it is different from those of normal and low body weight (low fat). We also provide the evidence that 12 weeks of exercise is long enough to observe heath-beneficial effect, at least in case of overweight group.

The main limitation of the study is a small group of participants and lack of obese (BMI \> 30 kg/m^2^) women. We also did not control participants' diet and relied only on the answers put in the questionnaire that sometimes may not be true. We believe that research including more women, but also men, from larger area (not only Gdansk, Poland), conducted for a longer time could provide more interesting and reliable data on the influence of two alternating styles (low and high impact) of exercises on participants' body composition and lipid profile.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, we provide evidence that 12-week-long fitness training programme of two alternating styles (low and high impact) has beneficial effect on overweight women. It reduces not only body mass but also number of body composition (BMI, FFM, TBW, PE) and anthropological (thoracical, abdominal, subscapular, triceps and crus skinfolds thicknesses) as well as lipid profile (TG, CH, HDL-CH, LDL-CH) parameters. Therefore, we recommend this kind of activity to overweight young women willing to lose weight and to reduce the risk of a variety of disorders.
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